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the addition of the band of the :36th Regiment, and the 4th Dragoon
Guards. Aided by this addition to the fine band always in the building, a

series of overtures and marches were beautifully reudered, and the crowd
which thronged every part of the place, after a few vain attempts tostudy
the pictures, were compelled to remain quiet and listen to thc music
whether they liked it or not. Tn this way the day passed without varia-
tion or incident until lalf-past 4 o'clock, when the bands gave the signal
that the last honir of the Exhibition had conmenced by playing the
national antlen. Imniediately all the gentlemen present respectfully un-
covered, and a simultaneous mnoveinent was made fron all parts of the
building towards the orchestra, round which the visitors collected in a

dense mass, listening to the band with a serious and mnarked attention, that
had a striking and almost solein effect. As the music seemed to re-echo

through the building there was a moment's pause of expectation, Mr. Wm.
Fairbairu the Chairman of executive eomniittee, advaineing to an open
space in the front of the orchestra, amîcid deep silence, closed the Exhibi-
tion in these words:-

" Ladies and Gentlemen,- -The time lias come, when it is ny duty to
pronounce the last words of fareiwell, and toinforn you that when you have
all retired fron this building, the Exhibition of Art Treasures, will be at
an end for ever. I sinicerely hope you will never forget the liberality
which bas enabled that Exhibition to be forned, (loud cheers,) and that the
recollection of this building and the unrivalled Art Treaisures it contained
will assert among you the truth of the poet's line--

"A thing of beauty is ajoy forever,"
Scarcely had Mr. Fairbaru ceased speaking when, nioved by an involun-

tary impulse, a tremendous peal of cheering arose from ail parts of the
building. It was renewed again and again, somnetiies for the executive
committee en masse, sometimes for Mr. Fairbairn, sometimes for Mr.
Deane, the General Commissioner, but always hearty, always warn and
general, and accompanied by such, anci enthusiastic waviug of hats and
handker'chiefs ls would have moved the mcost impassive. The inited bands
too, seemed carried away by the sane fervour, and gave vent to their feel-
ing> in another grand repetition of the national anthem. But when this
was over, prodigal of applause as if they had never cleered before, the
shouts of entiusiasmo and farewe1l bro,' out a-; loud ia ever. Suddenl
they ceased, and the crowdl mrade i general set towarls the place of exit.
Thus, then, the Manchester exhibition of Art Treasures was finally closed
after a brilliant and famous career, which, though not long in point of time,
has at least sufficed to achieve for itself a mîost marked success, and even
to raise oui' artistio c1atos as a nation in the eyes of Europe.

- A Sccvric"C MissioN vC NlA.-An iniportant paper his just been
read to the Paris Acadeny of Science on a mission sent to India and Upper
Asia in 1854 by the King of Prissia nd Lhe East India Conipany. The
members of the mission consisted of three brothers, MM. lerrincin,
Adolphus, and Robert Schlagintweit, two of whiom, MM. Herrmann and
Robert, returned in June last ; the third, M. Adolphus, is still aminIg the
Himalaya mointacins, and is expected soon to return, via the Punjaub and
Bombay. During the winter of 1854-55, these enterprising travellers
visited the region lying betweei Bombay and Madras; in the followina
suimnier, M. Hlerrman explored the eastern parts of the Himalaya, the
Sikkim, Bhootan, and Kossia mountains. where lie imeasured th- alitudes
of several peaks. The highest of al] the siuiinnils known throughoutt lie
world appears, by his neasurements, to be the (Gahoorishanka, situated in
the easteri portion of Nepaul; the sane annouinced as -'>such by Colonel

Wauglh, but called by hii M ount Everest, because lie had been inaiible to
ascertain its real naine in tho plains of Hiloostai, where lie effeced his
nmeasuremen. This peak is sonewhat more than 59,000 English tet, in
heiirtil, and benrs another naie in Thi bet. where it is called Chingopai aria.
The other two brothers, MM. Adolphui1s and Robet, pteietrated by diîferent

roads into the cetial parts of' the limalay ai, Kumlccaon, aid Girwail; they

tien v bsite lTibet ici lisuse, entered tle great oimerciacl station of
Gartok, explmiced ltie environs of Lake M anisaioi cr, aid tli:t renda
crest, which separe the waters of the Iidus froi those of the I>icang,
of 'n erronieouslcalled th Brabtiapuica. They ascendei the' Ihti Gainicce,
22,260 feet in lieight, thcat being an altitude nuver beforce at taned ii any

)art of the world. After having been separated from eaci iher for a

spacce of fourteen months, during which M. iobert as'ertainei tihat the
table land of A ciirkantak, in Central India, which is genîerallV s'tated to
be 8,000 feet above the level of. the sea, is 'cot iore liain 3,300 fect in

leight, the three brothers agiii iiet at Sicmlca, previous to comieicing the
ope raittions intended foc' the sumnner, of 1856. M. Adolphuis, on leaving that

place, crossed the Himalayc, went over Thibet, Blaltistan, and visited the

interesting spot wlere several imountain crests nieet, and the lindookoosh

joinsi the range lying to the north of India. le then returned to the Pui-

jaub through the valley of Kashiiere. MM. Herrnann and Robert pro-
ceeded to Ladak by different routes. Under good disgnises they were
enabled to penetrate into Turkistaii Proper, by crossing the Karakoroom

and the Ktieihien moutains, and descending into the great valley of Yar-

kande, a reignc never visited before, not evei by Marco Polo. It is a vast
diepressiocn of betweeni 4,000 aud 3,000 feet, separating the Kuenlucen. on
the northern frontier of Indici, fromt the Sycin Chcane, or mounctaiis of Cen-
tral Asia, on the siuiiheri border of Rissia. They then returned to Ladak,
and entered the Punjau ciih vy different rouiles thiroccgli Calunee. After a
two sears' c'go>inti. M. Herriiainn was, at the commencement of 1857,
aiinitt'l into Nepauccl, whcere he deterninced the altitudes of the Machipoora
and Muint Yassa, which have hiitlieitoc beeii vaguely calbed the Dhawalagery,
which means nothing eUe but "' snowy crests," and is applicable to all
snow-capped imountains. M. Robert proceeded to Boml bay throuiigi Scinde,
Kuctsch, and Guzerat, where lie surveycd the chain called the Salt Range,
aud cbctei'iii thitie cliani, es ffeeted in lic course of ceituries in the course
of several civers. biefore retirning to Europe he stayed three ionths in
Ceylon. M. Adolphuis visited various parts of the Punjaub and Cabool,
previous to returning to the Himalaya, wiere lie still is.

The chief resuclts obtained fron this careful exploration of Asia are the
following :--The Himalaya cmountains evecywhere exercise a decided influ-
ence over all the elements of theimagnetie force; the declination everywhere

preseuts a sliglt deviation, causing the- ieedle to converge towards the
central parts of that enormous mass, and the magnetic intensity is greater
than it would be anywhere else under ci equal latitude. li the sontl of'
India the icirecise of the imagnetic intensity fromt south to north is extreme-
ly rapid. TlIe lines of equal magetic intensity have a renaikable form,
similîai anud perhaps parallel to thcose of certain groups of isothermallines.
The three travellers have collected ail the iaterials necessary to ascertain
thtis important fcet. Irregular local variations in terrestrial inagnetismi are
rare in those regions. In tihe Deeecan cnd Behr the rocks are cmagcetic.
On ilhe Il ccccnya at altitic l.ci I ï,000, and ev ei 20,00 feet. the daily

ma)Zcxiimmiii and in iu variations of the baroiteroccurred nearly abiut
the saie hours as in the, plains below. Again, at the above altitudes. the
inversion of the curves of daily variation, which is met with on the Alps
does not take place. At the altitude of 17,000 feet the diminution of tran-
spareney produced by a stratim of air of the thickness of :,000 feet is no
bouger dtistinguishable by the eye. Durincg the dust stornis whichi fre-
qiently ocecur in India, the dlisk of the sun is seen of a blie color ; if smal
bodies are made to piject thei schadows on a wliite surface cuider sucli
cirenmstance-, the' shadow is of an orange eolouir, that is, complementary
to blue. The transparency of the waters of the (Ganges, the Braimapoot'a,
aid the Indus, was tested by letting down a stone into theni, which gener-
ally becane invisi ble at a depthî of firomi 12 to 15 centiietres (5 to 6 inches,)
showing that they are over'charged withc eathliy partieles, toi' in the sea niear
Corfu a stonce is visible to the depth of 50 feet, and in tlie e unider Ilte
tropies it reiaiis vis>ible at a depth of ci> f-t..

-- Mcitls (o'r'ivE C'ANAIANs issmax-At the meeting of the

Caiinadiai lic titute, uc tlie i 2h Deci'b'er. the nominations were takei for
office bairers foi thie eisuling year. 'lihe Chairiiiani, on opening the pro-
c-leedings, proposed the re-"lectioi of the Hoi. Cliief Justice Draper, as
Preside-nt t4 i tie istitite. The Rev. D. Rv'ciron was also re-nominated ;
bc bi namc, at lis own M request, hias sbsequnty beei withdiawni

V aious th lit'nominations to ie suboiridinat c'ofies and Couicil then took

place ;ftr whichc the Rev. Professar Hiceks read a bcri'f papier oni the
Bot many of W-strn Cnadc, and Pr'fessor Chapmcn ciii ibuted some
addit iionaljbervatios. The Ccidrmai then called lipon the Rev. Dr.
McCaicl, Pr-cidlt ofi Univrsity Colleg'. for his p'rndse-cl pape. entitled
" Notiets of soi nc'ien insciiptiois fond icBitai." 'lice leariied
Dcctr, in responding, stated thait. the paper ic iuestoni was of ci claracter
to- purely philological ti admit of bein' cca- wilh piofit before a mceneral
audiece, bit tha1t be woild give n aclt cal t of its 'ontents, and eitei into
i fewui explanccatory observations onl lt- c. ol' of ainialysis adopted by lhim in

the uiter'îpretaction of thtese iiscriptii'ni'. '11c rmiu'arks wich followe'd, and
whicîh olcpied more thain hal ti-hur, were of a mîjost interesting and in)-
structive character, and Dr. McCatil wa.s warinly applauded at their close.

The paper itself will appear in full il the next number of the Journal of
the Institute. On the ensucing Saturday, (Dec. 19,) the Report, of tice
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